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FBOil MP Griffith of Idaho Says Floor
Boston, Nov. 25. Fight fans hore arc

accepting the oHer of. Hugh Mcintosh,Wcrk Has Bad Effect cn

, Summer Games.
the Australian promoter, to match Sam
Langford and Jack Johnson In London
next 'June In good faith, and ma,ny be-

lieve the match really will be brought

I Amman's AJieretive is effective in
other forma. I:ead what Mrs.says: Lima. .Montana.

"Gentlemen: I have E'vlmtd twenty-tw- o

hounds Kince last Vhrunry and my baby
la in perfect health. She is now four
months old. I have bon waiting sinoe
fhe was born to see how I would pet
along. I am now doing all my work,
have been evor since she was four weeks
old, and I am steadily paining. I do
not cough or raise anything at alL I
believe my lung trouble cured."

'11R3, M. H. Garvin."
(Sisrned aftadavit).
Note Mrs. Garvin la the mother of

seven children.
.. Kcktnan's Alterative cures bronchitis,
IRthmA hnv fAV.r (1iMa mnA Itlns

about ., '

Critish Ship Wakes Long Pas-- .

sag3 to This Port With Gen-

eral Freight Cargo; Others

Also Due..

Joe Woodman manager for Langford,' (SpeUl Pispntch to The Jonnwl.V
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 25. No

basketball at Idaho this year, says
Pink" Griffith, coach of the State uni

received from Mcintosh to-

day,' confirming the report that Mcin-

tosh had offered Johnson $15,000 and ex-

penses for'.' his. end of the purse, and
asking! Woodman for terms.

versity athletic teams. And this is the
why. "Flnfc-- believes that basketball Affectioria For sale by Owl Drug Co.,hard on men, that it puts them out ana oiner leauing arUKRista. ask iorMcintosh said he proposed staging the

bout during coronation week. He said heof business for spring athletics. He
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,, Pa., !required Johnston to post a 11000 forfeit
iur auuiuuntu cviuonco

says floor work; is the worst kind of
work, and that he is not going to have
baseball prospects ruined for baseball
by. basketball. ''; '.V' - v':''

KEN, BOUT EXFEKIMTST. GO TO
SB. IiINDSAY AT Often AITO SS--,.

CXI1TE SI3 GVASAZTTXiB.At least this la the report that comes
from the Idaho camp, and it comes
pretty straight. The rest of the con

fcMinnville Collepo Wins. '

McMlnnville, Or Nov. 25 Before the
largest crowd Of the season McMlnn-
ville High school played the Kono All-St- ar

team1 to a standstill on the High
School field yesterday afternoon, score,
0 to 0. -

,

Forward passes and on-si- de

saved the High School from defeat The

ference is not worrying for fear Idaho Cure or No Pay' " , 7.7v f ; ,, A " iv" I will have no team. For despite "Fink"
and his autocratic methods of dealing
with his athjetes, the university will
put out a. basketball team this year. All-Sta- rs made gains only by straight,

PorTl and." tt a . Icy. 25. 19T
That report comes pretty straight from
Idaho, also. v!TAIS T0KI5HT A5I fiATUICAT

Taking Idaho out this year would. O
v . EXPUNaTOXY voto.

football. They also tried three jpiace
kicks, - but two ' were blocked by the
ttigh school and the third failed. High
school made a touch down on a for-
ward pass from White to VanAtta. but
it was Illegal. Referee Professor Ruth-erfor- d.

M. H. S.; umpire. Hand, O. A C.

spoil things. Last year but four of the
conference colleges played basketball.rrrrrPT or.r.isrrr.tL t?t .94Baromattr ...
but this year . Oregon, and WashingtonAL0H9 THE COAST. SATUAT
are coming in, and the six team leagueHumldltT ...-..- -k t-- 8

Wind,' dlrset loa
Wind, vtlopity . "..

vl.itdranl7JorMra,lnuiiMlud 100 " fs, BTildiiiUUoleU: Q party mr, J - lJ? (im .

SI0HT ASS SATUTCAT.TOEPT
0CCASI0KAL PAIS T.TTma ' - a. Mann, " ""

Lacking but a. few days of being out
six months, the British ship Scottish
Moors, 22S8 tons net register. Captain
Parry, arrived la Astoria yesterday
afternoon .. with 4350 v tons of general
freight from Antwerp.' She is one of
Heyeral ships that have, been due ; for.
some time, c v. :V;;, s 'vv!;k

The Scottish Moors sailed from Ant-
werp June 3, with a general cargo for
Balfour, Guthrie & company and should
have been here nearly a month ago, in-
stead of requiring 175 days to make the
passage,; She appeared Off the mouth
of the river yesterday morning and' was
brought in by one of the tugs at 4
o'clock after being : reported by one of
the steamers entering. ; She is under
chatter to Balfour, Guthrie & company
for the round trip, and being a large
carrier will take , out about HS.frflO
bushels of wheat. '

. '
She was expected to leave np for Port-lan- d

this morning, as the Port of Port-
land towboat Ocklahama received orders
last night to remain in Astoria and
bring her up.

Another windjammer which has been
out about as long as the Scottish Moors
is the French bark Bnffon, 1971 tons
net Captsin Casere, wheat sailed from,
Swansea J7J days ago today. She is el
so coming' in ' to 1 Balfour, 1 Guthrie ft
company, her cargo being made np of
coal. She is expected to reach the river
almost any day now. After discharging
her coal cargo she win load a cargo of
wheat for Kerr, Glfford & company.

The British Ship Inveraven, 1758 tons
net, (Captain Alexander, is making a
Jong passage from Newcastle, N. S. W-toe-

ing

91 days today with a cargo of
coal consigned to Hind, Rolph & com-
pany. The French bark Pierre Antonine,
also with coal from the same port for
J. & A. Brown, is now due, being out
69 days today. , ,r '. . t. .

Rainfall -- ....0
High.es ttmparatnra-- . : ,

yesterdayIZST POHTIOK.SOtJTMISTIIUUr

at the bottom and sweeping the sootrived in the harbor this fofnoon. They
are the Norwegian s teamer BJorn- - down 'upon his own head than If the

operation, was the very Joy of life to

T; EOUIS!MEMICAl CO.his soul
stjerne BJornsen, which will load wheat
for Kerr, Glfford & Company, and th
British steamer Hazel Collar, which will . A corps of painters has been at work

Scottish Moors, Br. sh. , . , .Antwerp
Wllhelmine, Ger. sh .......... . Antwerp

Klseellaneous Tonnage to ; Arrive.
Alert, Am. sch, . . . . . I . . . . .Honolulu
H. IC Hall., Am. son.,.. San Francisco
Luzon, Am. scii. ...... ...... .Redondo
Lahaina Am. ss.. .,. San Francisco
Washtenaw, Am. ss. . . . i ,San Francisco

En Bout 'With Coal.
Buff on, Fr. bk 1 . , Swansea
Col. de Villebois Mareull.

Fr. bk. r. . . .Newcastle. N. S, W.

within the White House.-- ' The entlreload lumber for China. The former
docked at tne Eastern and .... Western
mills and the latter at the Portland

basement- - has been v gone over and
throughout the public and private apart.

Lumber Company's mills, ...... ments of the house they took a daub
here and there --wherever it , might be
needed.BIA1UICE NOTES.

" Every chair that looked, "seedy" has
been put in shape, the upholstery has
been freshened up, walls brushed dear

Astoria. Nov. 25 Sailed at, 8 a, ro

He positively cures Varicose Tern
Hydrocele, Rupture, Obstruction, Special
Ailments of the Prostratlo Troubles,
Sidney and Bladder, Blood Ailments
and Serrons Weakness. ' .

If you want a perfect cure, !ure te
stay cured,' treat with the old reliable
firm. Don't waste . your money with
cheap and unskilled specialist. Get the
best always. The best ia none too good
for you and always the cheapest In the
end..:- . i

Remember, we treat"' only eases we
can cure. - Cure or no par is our motto.
What more can you aak?

We will cure you of your trouble
never to return If we tell you aov Re-
member this. ..

We are specialists In our line, net

steamer Maverick, for San Francisco:
British ship Kirkcudbrightshire,, and et every speck of dust and even the

machinery of the elevator thoroughly

Illinois and the Parole.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

In 1899 the state of IlllnolV passed a
parole statute which gave to a duly con-

stituted board the power to release pris-
oners on parole under certain conditions

gone over, i ,
German ship Selene, for Queenstown or
Falmouth, for orders. Sailed at :30 a.
m., steamer 'Casco, for San Francisco.
Arrived down at 10:50 a, m steamer W.
S.' Porter. Left np at 11:16 a. m steam

Over in the executive offices work is
rapidly progresiag la the changes or-
dered before the president left for the
summer. - The partition ' between the
telegraph room and the office of the
president's private secretary has been

and upon eertain stipulations, the Idea
being jto keep convicts for a time under
supervision while they were rehabilitat-
ing , jthemselves. ..:

er J. A. Caansk.-'',.7.,f-

San FranciBco, Nov. 25, Arrived at I
Call at once and let a true special1sta. m.i steamer Johan Poulsen. from This was considered a great advance

Portland.) v:.'' '"i;"vr '. :.wv,;: la penology. The idea was to Inflict just knocked out and the two rooms have
been, thrown Into one in order to give

COWm SZ0OTTD AJTO TArfrrta

During Ha many years of uninter-
rupted activity this extensive establish-
ment baa become exceedingly vpopular
among AM tick 'and afflicted ' of the
Northwest It is business principle and
rules Fair Dealmg,! Faithful an Con--;

adentioaa Service,- - Reasonable Chart e.
Successful and Prompt Cures have ed

for. tt a large patronage,'. which
cannot be lnflueooed by. announoetpervU
containing ' extravagant ; promisee

'
of ,:

transient, temperarlly established cc
petitora. Aside from curing the g 1

will of the eablle in general, this lm.
tute baa eaiabliahed itaf firmly la the
eeteem ef the business community. The
St. Louis Medical Co. invites ' lnestl-gatlo- n

for the purpose, ef provint that
Is la the' largest and best equipped
Medical Institute for) the treatment ef
ehTonlo, Nervous, Blood aad Skin DIs-erde- rs

Af Men of FoKland. Its methods
ef treatment are tried, according to
latest discoveries and according to ri-
sen t teachings. ...

I Issue a positive guarantee of a cure
tn every ease undertaken or money re-

funded. ' I want nothing J do not hon-
estly earn, and if I fall to cure you I
de not want year money.

Astoria, Nov. 24. Left up at z p. m, Secretary Norton more working space.barge Coronado; at 1:20 p. m, Nor
enough punishment to make the crim-
inal anxious to stay good,, and then to
give him a period in which he might
restore himself as best he' could in so-

ciety.' This because most criminals on

INSTALL IIOCK CatUSIIEIt, ..'

Concrete Work at Big Eddy to Com-
mence Next Month.

Latest reports from Big Eddy are to
the effect that it Is expected to start
the concrete work on that end of The
Dalles-Cellt- a canal about the middle of
r.ext month, and that more machinery
for excavation will be installed within
a short time,

Assistant Engineer F. C Schubert;
who came down from Big Eddy Wed-
nesday, said this morning that work on

A complete system of lightning rods
has been installed on the White House
and executive mamskm, and the presi

wegian steamer BJorastJerne BJornsen.
Arrived at 2:30 and left np at 4 p. tn--,

steamer F. S. Loop, from San Francisco,

examine you today, not tomorrow.
Stop suffering;, get strong and rigor-o-e'

What more to be desired than
health? Nothing. -

Come and consult us free pt 2 U
ebarg

If you live anywhere in the states ef
Washington or Oregon, then you know
or someone in your neighborhood whom
we have cured, for our practice extends
to all parts of these states, and even
into other-'- state r-- vf , ..,. i

dent and nia family as well aa the exleaving jail have no other recourse ex-
cept to plunge into crime once more. eoutive forces are now safely guarded

against the dangers from - summerThe theory assumed that the board of

Arrived at 2:30 and left up at 6:50 p,
r&, steamer Elmdre from Tillamook.
Sailed at I p. m-- . steamer Atlaa with
barge in tow, for Saa Francisco. 'Ar-
rived down at $ p. roi, steamer Casco,

storms. .parole would have almost inhuman pow

The working poww of aa able bodied
we . guarantee a eomplete, safe and

lasting cure in the ' quickest possible
.time, and at lowest cost for- honest
skillful and successful treatment.

the lower end of the- canal is progress-
ing in a very satisfactory manner, with man is about one-ten- th that of a horse.Arrived down at 6:30 p, m., French bark

Babin Chevaye. ' , '
about 300 men employed in the two Ban Francisco, Nov. 2i Sailed at 4

cm wismna nvciAXxra
Why waste money "try-ra- g"

different doctors? Qe
to the St Louis Medical Co.
ia the first plaee and get
eared and avoid . experi-
menting with peer doctor

camps. ...... - --

er of Insight Into character, but aven
under human limitations the process
seemed a good one.

Last February; the law came before
the supreme court of the state, which
by a closely divided "bench held It to be
unconstitutional,, on the ground that
the title of the bill did not correctly
indicate its .contents. X v; .;,

A few days ago,, the, supreme court

TIZ-fio-pp. bw steamer ShnaJTak. for Columbia
riven at ( p. m., steamer Westerner, for- A rock crusher is being Installed to
Foruana.1 .':'"- - r-.r- ..vfurnish material for ciaklng concrete,

and he cald that 'they would probably Sore FeetSaa Pedro, Nov,-- 24. Arrived steamer
Bear; from Portland. Sailed, steamer To--

Consultation and examination 1 rree
and confidential. 'Call at once.

',. DR. LINDSAY
The Old mellable Specialist. --1" '

Corner Alder and Second -- street En-
trance 12M Second . street Portland,
Or. Office hours a, m. to p. m
Sundays, 10 a,: m. . to 1 p. m.;; - ,,;

begin the construction of , the concrete
canal walls by the middle of December semite, for Portland. . , .v

.. or the end of that month at the latest. composed as before, reversed itself and
upheld the law In every, particular. This Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smeljy,A second steam shovel is expected to

begin operations next month, and a third
within the next two months. The build

has resulted In some complications. A
cumber of paroled prisoners had been

: sweaty reetT. Corns, Cauoases
- or Bunions? Use TIZ. It's,'

1 Sure, Quick mad Certain.
brought back to the penitentiary, and
now they are to be released once mora.

ings at the two camps are now practi-
cally completed. '

ALONG THE WATERFEOST.
In i the meantime sentences of pris

oners have been on the. basis that there
would be no parole, so the board has a
difficult, task before- - it to straighten

ME!
CURED

matters out but it is said that 400 prisLaden with 10,(00 sacks of cement
the (steamer F. S. Loop, Captain Levln- - oners . will be turned loose la a few

on. arrived at Oak street dock from days, to the disgust of the authorltleaKan Francisco et 4 o'clock this morn . It may be admitted that; this Isn't

Astoria, Nqt. 25.HCondltlon at . the
mouth of the rtver at s a, m.. smooth;
wind east 12 miles; weather, clear.

. Tides at Astoria ' Saturday High
water: !:H i a, 8.1 feet; 10:03 p. m

.8 feet Low water: 8:12 a nv, 1.6 feet;
4;14 ip. m, 1.7 feet, ' ,

Sunday High water: ; :J1 a. m., .l
feet; 10:18 p. m., 6.9 feet Low water:
3:14 a, nv L feet; 4:11 p. nx, Li feet

Knmeri lias Rough Trip,
' IVtttii Pren Lewwd Wtra.)

Victoria, B. Cw Nov. 25. Buffeted for
19 days in a series of strong southeast-
ern, which raged throughout the voyage
from coast to coast, with the sea run-
ning mountains high and for four days,
with the storm at its height bucking a
northeast to northwest swell, the Weir
liner Kumerld arrived in port lata yes-
terday afternoon, orer four days lata
One gale followed another and for two
days ,the barometer read 27 : Inches,
which is its lowest and an unusual oc-
currence for the mld-Paclf- io ocean,

ing. very creditable to our judicial system.

Yon Can Pay Fee Hlien Cured
Seme Cases Cured ci Low as $350

?; 0 aCLD CMEOfcleC CAbtfr' ' ,V'!
i tt yea have an old ailment that baa been hanging on for months, and
which medicine from doctors and druggists can't, seem to care, thie is
some reason. I have a scientific cure for these eases, and will eure you
rlgttt, oulckty and cheaply. Don't let your disorders drag you down tn
bealta and .weaken you. , '

lHood end Skin Disorder ?u
ism. skin disorders, ecsema. Dont ro to iiot Spring I can i cere you

'cheaper and better. Under my selentffio treatment all, these terrible
symptoms quickly disappear and robust health return If otters have
failed to onre or are sot benefiting you, earn to me. I cure permanently,
quickly and cheaply. .. - ' "

VA Tn P V P IIU ueoally occur on the left aide andii I tVOL p n O , often cause dragging, eonJn feel-
ing In the groin or letns, werry, nerveusaese. They are usually caused
by stratna, lifting, bicycle riding, preknured standing on the feat seden-
tary habits. I cure without pain. The oare . la safe aad absolutely ear

. tain.; Come and aee me, free, it,
" DUdder Troiibte end Kidney Cborder

Have you backache? De you have to get up at night? Do you pees
gravel? Have yoe muddy eomplexioat ' Bar you weak ' or fainting
saellaf Do your feet swell? If you have any of these symptoms don't
wait until your case gets bad. X will glvve you a careful examlnatloa
frei. v .Come now. e- ? ; - - ; t , v.' - v" v,.

feJ A .. It KOT KtriC TIf BBS. YET 1
XAJU3XY

On Wednesday . morning the United but the important question Is whether
the parole system is a' good one or hot

' States dredgers Math lorn a and Cham-poe-g

arrived down at the Government
moorings from tha Upper Willamette $10After the February decision all per

7i
river and were tied up for the win sons Interested In prisoners protested

that a step backward had been, taken,
that society was affronted and penologyter. T ,

IS OUR FEEInjured in the house of Its supposedHarbormaster Speier has determined
to have a new povtelon pat rn the city
regulations requiring all docks to have friends. ;t;,. v- -

life buoys In order to try and- - lessen
Ton Will Zntjoy TTstng VIS. Tne Mostthe number: of drownings of persons

Pay When Cured,
- Ws have" every known remedy ap-
pliance for TBEATZNO YOU.. Our ex-
perience m so great and Taxied that no
one of the ailments of men is nw to us,

COMB IN AND TAUC XT OYER,
, .Oenetal Debility. Weak Bervae. In-
somniaResults of exnorure.' overwork

falling from them. - - neasant semeay xoa xver Tried
and Moreover It Work.In the wharfboat that is to be built At last here is Instant relief and aby Joseph Supple for The Dalles, it has

; As a single vote has changed, toe at-
titude of the court, it. may be that pop-
ular opinion has had something to do
with the matter.- But a similar change
of opinion defeated the Income tax some
fifteen years or so ago, and a state court
cannot be blamed for doing .what, the
highest bench in the land has dona It
la now in order to study penology once
more from the vantage point of the

lasting permanent remedy lor sore feet.
No more tired feet No more aching
feet No more swollen, bad, smelling,
sweaty feet No more com. No more

been' decided to place 300 specially con-
structed barrels to heighten its buoy

' 1 " "ancy. V1,

As the Corps of Engineers, U. B. .A.

I and other violations of Harare's laws,
I Diseases of Bladder and ridneys, Vari--, rwci vuuo rstll UU TO VOIS 1T1BT DAT

This la bow you feel: There is usually pain serosa the small of 1

v The Kumerio is "expected .to arrive
here early next month to begin loading
a part of her cargo of wheat, flour and
lumber for the orient according to Stat-te- r

St Co, agents for the line here,
' ' 1 ",. j

Dally River Readings. !

8 a 120th meridian time.

bunions. No more callouses, no matter
what alls your feet or what under thehas Jurisdiction of local waters it is fore the eyes, v sleep does net'Mck, blue Hags under the eyes, specksLiinols statute. ,. , sun you've tried witnout getting relief, nornm feeUna tired; vt ur, refresh yen. Da a ereams; you get up inpossible that in the future the federal

..courts will deal with offenders against memory Is poor, your mind wander you are hollow eyed; you are fear.
Doatut aKraye expecting the worst to .happen; nervou no appetite.White nouse Spic and Span.- -'

By Washington Cor. New. York, World,

cured at small expense and no detention
from busines '

BFECZAIi AIlASXarTB Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. AH
burnln.iT, itching and Inflammation
stopped in' 24 hour Cures effected in.
seven days. , Consultation free. If nn--:

able to call, write for list of question
Office Hours 9 A. M. to t P. M.

Sunday s. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

the . violation of the speed limit, there-
by making the matter of fines' a heavier
one. . , '.amf

reader, ceme te me and I win lend you - a nexsing aaao, i curs
and quickly. Come today don't put off any longer.

When President Taft comes back to ooiroiTAtimr mo iszaidiaisos'Two steamers flying foreign flags ar--
At office er by mail. One personal Visit Is preferred, but if tMs ni fnvr" . ..,'.-- .

Bnetieabl write

TIZ is totally unlike anything else for
the purpose you ever heard of. It's the
only foot remedy ever made which acts
on the principle of drawing out-al- l the
poisonous exudations which cause sore
feet Powders and other remedies mere-
ly clog up the porea TIZ cleanses them
out ' and keeps them clean. it works
right off. You will feel better the very
first time it's used. Use it a Week and
you can forget you ever had sore feet
There Is nothing on earth that can com-
pare with it. TIZ . is for sala at . all

U a ran ana unreserved nisxory your caaa ana get
Medicine fresh from ourear opinion free. Many cases cured at hammm , Pacific Coast Medical Co.

" AAA1 earACWMrrieSianw Asarea-WSJ-I

own laboratory, il.otf to .v per cours
undaya, 10 tt laas .JSoura, t A.

Washington for his political conferences
he will find a spic and span bouse
awaiting him from the very bottom of
tne, cellar to the tfp of the flagpole.

During the last few days two chim-
ney sweeps have been scouring out the
shafts. , One of the .sweeps, a .man
probably 60 years of age, was no big-
ger than a child of 10. He fitted Into
the white bouse chimneys as snugly as
if he had beenmeasured for them, and
bad no more compunction about sitting

eg - 5f tt
. STATIONS. - S

, : Z B""

' - ' :f S ?
Lewiston 24 I 8.1 0.1 0
K! parla ........... J. 30 4.6 0.3 , 0
Umatilla 25 6.8 0,2 0
Pugene 10
HarriBburg 7 .... .... ....
Albany ............. 20 8.5 1.4 .10
Salem ....; 20 10.2 0.9 0
Wilonvllle ......... 37 1.8.... .04
Portland ........... 15 .g 0.1 0

Rtver forecast: The Willamette river,at Portland will fall slowly Saturday
and Sunday. . ,

,T. LOUIS MEPECAL CO.'
FuT.IFTCGTTSELOCD

' No cast of Riemnaiisia' was eve

: CorxKi Tint;

ARE - YOU SICK?
I Consult the On We Tong Medicine
Co. These noted doctors have learned the
secrets known only to the famous Chi- -'

I nese savants and have specially imported

druggists 25, eents per "box or direct if
you wish from Walter Luther Dodge A
Co., Chicago, Hi. ': Recommended and
sold by The Owl Drug CO., Seventh and txiJaJJua Bixxim 'aits yajcbxl&
Washington streets. - r :, a

Jlt7I U Alum uiviciuut, viuTuiucg VL .uixia
that positively cure all ills of the human
system. Diseases of the nervous sys

STALESmmn. case will continue, g The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are simply su-
perficial effect; of the imrmrities In
the circulation, and sometime may
be temporarily relieved by the appli-
cation , of plasters, J liniments, ' hot

A
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Berular Xtaers Sua to Arrive.
Sue- - Tillamook 7 .Nov." J5
Golden Gate, Tillamook.,..;.,. .Nov. 27
Breakwater, CCoos Bay, ...... .Nov. 27

tern, female disorders, blood poison
stomach troubl eta, absolutely cured.
No matter how . many doctors have
failed, no matter bow many medicines
you have used without result tall oa ua.
We can cure you. ,

Consultation free. Treatments by mart.

On Wo Tons Chinese Medicine
and Tea Company

,

' "- ' ' 83 Second St . - , '
Sours A. M. to 10 P. K.

KoanoKe, san tjearo ......, ...wov,
.............'..Nov; 2cloths, etc. ; But the person who trifles gear. San Pedro.

with this dangerous disease by de-
pending on local treatment alone, il

City, San Francisco.,..., . .Dec, 4
Beaver,; pan Pedro ..i Dec

. Berular Uners Due to Depart
Beaver, San Pedro ........... .Nov. 21
Roanoke, San Pedro ...........Nov. 30
Breakwater, Coos Bay j . i, ,No.' 0

L T The Chinesea. ICC, Doctor.
Yee and Son's Medicin Cn..

' We do not care to enlist the interest of the
casual reader, but we invite the, earnest at- - ..

tentlon of men, MSN .ONLY, , and only men ,

who need treatment ' -

' We want especially to talk to the man who
has been taking treatm ent that does not cure. '
We want to talk to the. man who has dosed "

himself with Free Trial Sample,-- " Patent
; Remedies,' Specifics and Cure Alia, We want

to talk to the man who has been using secret
appliances and similar device We want to
talk to the man . who has soueht .relief In
vain. y- -;

If this' baa been, your unhappy experience
you' are cordially Invited, to come w our

, office, where we ,wlll fully and freely explain
to you why such treatment has not" cured you --

, and where we will demonstrate to your entire".
satisfaction why we. can s cure you-- , sai ely
quickly and permanently. ; . . - , -
We claim for bur treatment nothing mtracu- - ,

; lous or wonderful It Is simply our,buccoss- -

i.. , nan rrmu ,..,.. . 0
Geo. W. Elder, San. Uedro Dec, 7"

spent lifetime study of herbs
and research in China, was

certain to pay for the mistake with
constant suffering later on. S. S, S.,
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
is possible to cure the disease. It
poes down into . the blood; and
moves the uric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-
cles and joints are lubricated and fed

By My Special Methods
''-" .?; ;':.'r'
In all my work I am thorough, . painstaking '
and careful to glw Just, the- - right treatment.
required in each Individual case. For tt years
t have been proving my ability, and my bust-- :
ness methods have always been strictly reli-
able. My unqualified success Is due to' a
thorough medical education, 'supplemented by "

years of experience in men's special disorders
only. - My treatment is as correct'-- e modern
science can make it Others may Offer Induce- - ;
ments Such as cheap treatment but my fore-
most claim is for thoroughness, which in the '

long run in EVERT vCASE-r-mea- na the cheap-- ,
est and the best '0

PAY WHEN CURED

gramea uipioma ay the Ifica-per-

wonderful cure all ais- -'Vj-- u, easels ' la 9oxi, i i';.'f':'
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with nouris-
hing elements
instead of being
continually ir
ritated and in-
flamed with the
sharp, uratie
i m purity.
When S. S. S.
has cleansed
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der troublea, rapture, catarrh, rheumatism and aU special disorders
and. their complication - ' . 1; ,: ,".:..... .;;,
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No Uoney R.cquircd Until Satisfied
We charge nothing to prove our methods will cure you. You need not

a dollar , until sactsf led. ' Private counsel and a thorough, palnstak-n- g
personal examination are free. No charge for medicines. ,

ATTXXOTE9 accar, before treating elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
proven methods. You will then understand how eeslly we onre VAWiI- -
cose veihs. rrrDROCEtE, trprci no bijod voxsok. bebto-yi-- ,
TAX, DEBILITY. OBSTRUCTIONS, PItOSTATiO, BIULDDEB and BZD- -
HEY troubles, CONTRACTED ailments, RUPTURE, PILES aad aU .

BJSCTAXi Disease . ' ,

What, you want is a cur Come to us and get it. Once under our
treatment you will quickly realign how simple a thing it is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who knows his business. Our cures add not
only years to life. Jut life .. ta.jreaxalioura---Dil- y'

"7" to 0. ' Sundays 10 to 1 only. , - (
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St Francis Am. sh.,, ,,.,,.,. Astoriain i mi ii; and purified the SXAMTirATZOlf AHD AD VICJl PKCB.wiaveraon, nr.- - sn., ,,,,.. .....Llnnton mblood, the pains and aches cease, all

inflammation disappears, stiffened
muscles are made pliant and every
troublesome symptom of Rheumatism I

, t offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every case thatcomes to me I will make a careful examination and dlagnoalsi withoutcharge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get expert
opinion about his troubl .v, .,
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